
Faster Schedule*
Mr H E PI. Iwtwii

Air Lia* Hallway's nywmirt
ta Bsietgk. yeaterday atau4 that
4a* ta tk* exceptionally fc**T
fHii of Northerners to Florida
tfcis Maava. tha wayltUIr alr-
coadtttoaed Orange Blosso*. Spat¬
ial lead*r of Seaboard s Uaow
U«< of air-coadilioaed traiaa.
aalu its trat trip from New Torfc
and ike Eaat oa December Kit
on ik* Caauat schedule oa arhick
it was tr« operated. Tk* Brat
trip southbos ud last season waa

on January tmd.
Tke "Blossom" ItaiM Eastern

cities ia tk* afternoon aad early
evening aad arrives at Soatk Flo¬
rida resorts Ike following after¬
noon. Enroste from New York, it

I«wn through hiatoric Philadel¬
phia. Washington aad Richmond.
Ik* b*a.ntiful Caroliaaa aad Geor¬
gia, tkence to WUdwood. Florida.
«k*r« it divides iato two sections
.oa* proceeding tkrough tk*
scenic highland lake region. Wla-
t«r Hares, West Lake Wales.
Moaaiala take, close to tk* Bok
Singing Tower. A»oa Park, and
feetrim to the iHDf playground!
of East Florida West Palm
Beach, Port Lauderdale, Holly¬
wood. and Miami. The other sec¬

tion follows the cuo and warmtn
to tk* Weat Florida resorts. Tam¬

pa, Clearwater. Bellealr. Saraso¬
ta, Venice, St Petersbarg-
AI1 J^llaas lie Lue.Xo Extra

Pare
The Blossom sets the highest

standards for equipment aad ex¬

cellence of service. Although all
special services are available there
ia no "special service charge "

Only the most modern Pullman
equipment is in its complement.
It will carry a club car with buffc.
and valet service, and, a lounge-
llbrary car.

AW os4ilkiB«l
Last season the Blossom" wis

the only air-conditioned train op¬
erating between New York and
Florida, Its succes was so

phenomenal that, now three all-
year Seaboard trains are equipped
witb the Pullman Company's lat¬
est air-conditioning mechanism
the South States Special, the New
York-Flori<ja Limited, both serv¬

ing the North. mid-South, and
Southern resort s. and the Cotton
States Special, between New York.
Washington and Atlanta. Bir¬
mingham

Nationally faxnou*
The ,Orange Blossom Special .s

nationally known as Florida's dis¬
tinguished winter train. It has
been patronized by some of the
most important people In the bus¬
iness. financial, and social world.
Since Its inception the "Blossom"
has had this distinctive type of
patronage that demands the high¬
est class of service.service which
is always found on Seaboard's
trains.

CONTROL MICE
DAMAGE WITH

POISONED BAIT

Field mice are an orchard peal
that moat Trult growers are una¬
ware of until Ita too late to save
their tree*, aays H. K Xiswonger,
extension horticulturist at State
College.
Mut of the mnuy, damage, be

says, occur* during 'the winter
montha In orchards where a heavy
»od covers the ground.
The mice work Just beneath the

surface and are not noticed until
the tree* begin to die or fall to
bud in the apring. At firat the
damage may lie alight, but even¬

tually the mice eat away the bark
from the trunk a few inches be¬
low the aoll ao aa to completely
girdle the tree.
The common meadow mouse

migrate* to the orcharda when
their food supply in the open
field* become* scarce. The short-
tailed pine mouae la moat destruc¬
tive, doing worat damage to or¬

chard* growing near timbered
area*.

Nlswonger urgea orehardiat* to
examine the areaa around their
tree*, looking for mice runway*
and injuries to the trees. If evi¬
dence of tnlce Is found, they can
be destroyed by putting out wheat
bait which has been poisoned with
atrycbnlne. Detailed Information
how to mix the bait and place It
around the tree* may be obtained
free from the horticultural depart¬
ment of State College In Ttalelgh.

Aa a supplementary control
measure, Niswonger suggests the
digging up of (ra*s and weeds un¬

der the trees. This breaks up the
tunnels and runways and cause*
the mice to seek their food in
areaa farther from the trees.

A wild-looking man rushed Into
the dentist's office, planked hlm-
aelf Into a chair, and cried out,
"Do you give people gas here?"
The dentist replied that he did.
"Can a fellow feel anything it

all when he takes It?" asked the
sufferer.

"No," answered the Mftnh #r-
tiat. "Which tooth Is It " -w-

"It Isn't a tooth," cried the man,
"I want you to pull a porous plas¬
ter off my cheat.".Humorlat.

European nations call us Im
perlallstlc because they know ex¬

actly what they would do If they
were In our place.

N\C*S COUGH DROP
I. . . Real Throat raliefl

Medicated with ingredi¬
ents of Vickt VapoRub

OVI RCOM1S BAD HRFATH

SUKftAHOKKH
LESSON ;HrvCharliiE.Dunn

The Christian Slevari
l^acm for Setember 25th.

ifott 25 14-30.. <

Golden 7 ext Matt 25 21.
(

Jt :» a *:*n;6eant fact that most

people <Io not know how to dis
tribute the:r income They hare nc

bodge? syvtem. and no yhiloso^h)
'si n«r » »j«.

An expert on :n-
ome nuai|«n«it
once gave me in-
te'tj.t:rg fci mpses
of the manner in
which people ,<;$«
to the church She
told me of a
young man with
an annual income
of $ 2 8 0 0 who
>>ert J2W * year
on recreation, and
gave only $12 to
the church, less
than one-haJf of .n Ok E. Bra

1% of his meant Another man she
interviewed wit paid a talary of
$10,000 a year, and gave only $100

r 1%, to the church, while he spent
$000 for a saddle horse

If folk would take membership in
the Christian church as serviously
a* their daily work and recreation
the churches would not have to beg
for financial support. An abund¬
ance of funds would be available
For instead of presenting to God
a mere pittance, everyone would feel
ashamed not to give a decent part
of his income on a regular basis
St Paul well stated the rule of
Christian giving when he said
"Cpon the first day of the week let
everyone of you lay by him in
store, as God hath prospered him."
Someone has written: "I am a

nickel I am not on speaking term*
with the motorman, I am too *mall
to sit! in the movies, I am not
larg'- enough to buy a necktie, I am
a ^mall consideration in the pur¬
chase of gasofine. I am not it to
be a .ip. Hut. believe mr. when I
get into church or the miss onary
society, I am some money."

It is plain that the rank and file
arc not conscientious in their giving!for they fail to take to heart- the
Chri tian principle that we ar*-
trustees, for the time being, of
God's wraith, and muM devote it
to thr highest 'I hus few fie-
serve tli£ cordial "Well done" of oux
Golden Text.

Why Hospitals Use
a Liquid laxative

llotpiuli and doctor* have ahrayi
used liquid laxatives. And the public
U fait returning to laxative* in liquid
form. Do you know the reason*?
The dose of a liquid laxative can be

measured. The action can thus be
regulated to suit individual need. It
forms no habit; you need not take a
"double dote" a day or two later.
Nor will a mild liquid laxative irritat«
the kidneys.The right dose of a liquid laxative
brings a more natural movement, and
there is no discomfort at the time, or
after.
The wrong cathartic may often do

more harm than good.
A properly prepared liquid laxative

like Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
brings safe relief from constipation.It gently helps the average person'sbowels until nature restores them to
regularity. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin is an approved llqtiid laxative
which all druggists keep ready for
use. It makes an Ideal family laxa¬
tive; effective for all ages, and mayVe given the youmgest child.

NKH. EVA 8. HARRISON

Funeral lerrleei were conduet-
=d Suaday afternoon tor Mr*. Era
3. Harriaon who died here Satur-
lay at the home of hereon. H. G.
Harrison, following a lingering lil¬
ies*.

Rer. D P. Harrti, pastor of the
Baptist Church, and Rev. Dr. O.
V FitxGerald, pastor of the .Meth¬
odist Church, offlciated at the ser¬
vices which were held at the home
A H. G. Harriaon. Interment
was at Oaklawn cemetery.

Pallbearers were: Active, F. M.
Puller. Julius P. Timberlake. Jr.,
Maurice C. Murphy, Otis A. Ches-
ton. of Plymouth, P. A. Rearls,
Jr.. ot Raleigh, and S. Cleveland
Foster; honorary. Dr. 8. P. Burr.
Major S. P. Boddie, John King. A.
L. Hicks. Edward Crudup Perry.
Jr.. James B. King. A. B. Perry.

J Pernell. D. F. McKinne. and
C. G Cash

Mrs Harriaon was formerly Evi
Sprulll. of Washington county.
She was the widow of William
Harrison. She 1* surrlTed by the
following sons: Clarence W. Har¬
riaon. of Atlanta. Georgia; H. G.
Harrison, of Loulsburg; brothers.
Julian Sprulll. of Blackstone, Vir¬
ginia, and T. W. Sprulll, of Pine-
town. X. C ; sisters. Mrs. J. E.
Curganus and Mrs. Willie Ollen.
of Plymouth; and Mrs. J. E.
Whitehurst. of Four Ooaks, N. C.

Martin county farmers hare
placed about 75,000 bushels of
rweet potatoes in storage houses.

FEEL TIRED, ACNY-
44 ALL WORN OUT?'
G«t Rid of Poisons That

Make You II]

IS a constant backache keeping
you miserable? Do you suffer

burning, scanty or too frequent
urination; attacks of dizziness,
rheumatic pains, swollen feet anil
inkles? Do you feel tired, nervous
.all unstrung?
Then give some thought to your

kidneys. Be sure they function
»rnperly, for functional kidney dla
order permits poisons to stay in
the blood and upset the whole sy»
tern.
Use Doan't Pitli. Doan't are foi

the kidneys only. They help the
kidneys cleanse the blood of health-
d>'Htroylng poisonous waste. Doan't
Pilli s re used and recommended
the world over. Get tbem from anyIrugglst. »

DOAN'S PILLS

L. W. PARRISH
& SON

EXPERT WATCHMAKKRM
AM) JEWELERM

Annonnrm that we are com¬

ing hark again, with a brand
now line of JeWel^y and
Noveltle*. E»erjr article
Ifuaranteed to give «atl«f»r-
tlon. Nothing except
w* Rood*. llraiM rome' in
ami look our line over, and
compare our prlcm with
other*.

"NO JOB TOO LITTIjK
OR NONE TOO BIO."

Checks and
t

Accounts!
i . i

Efficient firm management includes

efficient accounts. And more and more

farmers are learning the value of

checking accounts with THE FIRST

CITIZENS BAKE * TRU8T CO.
Leas time wasted in mating cash pay¬
ments. More accurate accoimt of re¬

ceipts and expenditures and more

readily controlled budgets are all ad¬

vantageous.

START A CHECKING
ACCOUNT TODAY

FIRST -CITIZENS BANK
AND TRUST CO.

CORNER MAIN AND NASH STREETS

LOUISBURG, N. CAROLINA
BANKING HOURS: 9:00 A. M. TO 2:00 P. M.

Heaters $1.40 up
COOK STOVES . RANGES

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF LINOLEUM
RUGS, NEW PATTERNS, & $7 25
FURNITURE AT LARGE SAVINGS IN COST
A Few More 3 Piece Bed Room Suits at $33.75
3 Piece Parlor Suits at $27.50

PAINT AT $1.65 Gallon Up
ALADDIN LAMP $495
AUTOMOBILE TIRES $3.95
ONE HORSE WAGONS WITH BODY $50.00

H. C. TAYLOR
HARDWARE STORE

Phone 305 Louiaburg, N. C.

| LISTEN HARD WORKING MEN & WOMEN f
Did you know the rest of your days depended on
the rest of your Nights? When you sleep on
Simmons Beauty Rest Mattress and Ace Spring,
you get up feeling better because you really rest.

Buy them from

. THE .
BROWN FURNITURE HOUSE

YOUNGSVILLE, N. 0.

D H. t. O. M A N N
Ike Wad Kaon Bye HpecUUat
WUl be at Dr. A. H. VUmtmfi

(Mm, Udttan, 1. C.
THURSDAY. UKCENKKK 6
From 1» A. H. u I P. M,

FOR FIRST CLASS FKINTXNO
PHONE 2$1

Colds That Hang On
Doe't let than nt Kaited. Fight them

quickly. CrwoMiiliiua combine* 7 Help*
ia one. Powerful bat harnlea*. Pleaa-
aat to take. Na narcotic*. Your drag-
(i*t ia anthnriaed to refund roar money
en the «pot if rear cough or cold b not '

«fe~d bj Cr. ial. i.1, (adr.)

WEAK AND SKINNY

AND CHILDREN
i w Cw U»««

I IUkWTfcLJatotMU.r.a.,1!.
McCor'k Cod liM OitlUm. tkrr'r,
.M t -Cod L*»»r OU to TlHi'f, aad uvr,
mlmuhr mark wvmtirw. A MKta kor W I m/;.1- work voDwn * M< oor m i. Mr:-lmt,.Uk. .ot .1J ud «oi~d UK Ik. |.
W olT-AtJ.. A Ctrl VtUrtMa aftor tk.

,.lMd I k> U. IM Mk ..4
1 Ha. wt w.k mlUr. A ml MWkii who
could «t»tn ata» »ft« **.«¦« *«t
>11 k« koaHi kack ud M fta. fa lai
|K« w | bCdU>.
Ym timplj mart try IWV« at one*.

P 4o>t *mi» atw t lb. of
Ins h.Hfcy imk la . mauAmtfmm norrr
Uck. Dmu4 m4 cot MtCtf' 4M witiiul

tad fntlM Co4 Lhw OU Thbieta

Subscribe to Th« Franklin Times

quality shoes
AT

POPULAR PRICES
we"m!3ftl,e"1°e]U",W- Other itemsare offering at bargains are aa follows
SHOES no

DRESSES.'.'..'.'.'
LADIES' HATS.'.'.'.'. 9fcHOUSE DRESSES gg^unLADIES' COATS ......

See Ug Before Buying !

IjranrirThe Place to Say What Ton Want Forw

fire and Windstorrji
insurance

We Sell Security !
Do yon know of M7thtog mor#

OUR SLOGAN:
Grt Insured ... Keep Insured

¦ Kest Assured -

G- M. BEAM, Agent(17 years' Fire Insurance Writing)
louisburo, n. C.

COLD MORNINGS call for
cup of

6000 COFFEE
fiTind it after

15c PER POUND

Our Coffee is not "dated". We
we receive your order

We have a h,t of Wlnd0w^offer at ONE DOLLAR p., p.lr . ^
use them.

SEABOAmroRECoTmrD. T. McKINNE, PresidentPAY CASH and PAY LESS


